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-1.Who \tle Are

As this if the first edition of what we hope wi.11 be a regular magazine
put out by Solidarity
(1.rest London) we thought it worthwhile aayâng a.bit
about ourselves.
Living in ·,;est London we are ra group of people dzawn together by a basic
similairity.i.n
~11. our jobs; not one of us has any control over the·circums te.nces in which we are forced to work, or any real say as to how our jobs
or even our lives could best be run.
A Question of Control
At work on office or shop .floo:i: our at tempt.s to decide · things for
ourselves are atta.cked by the managementand of't en by Trade Union officials
as well. Workers today are iI1qrei3,singly a;;are of their union o;'ficia:;l.s.
attemps to control them Lns tead .of represent them., Not fqr nothing are.
union official·s called union "Bosses".
Employers and union bosses sit on Boards of Manage ent; are Gç>vemo;r13.
together of the Bank of England; and even sleep together in'tiieHoûse
of
Lords •. ,
.:
·
In tne same way the Labour.Government elected to power by ·working people
ignores their
wishes al together.
Wilson' s whizz kids ~;:i.l~ as .though "c.Iaas
struggle'
no longer existed.
l'er:po.ps not in the bars .. of Westminster· but i t
still
bloody well does in the worksituation
commonto most people in this
country.
Harold 1iilson joins with big business in pushâng the vieu that all our
economic problems \JOU1d be solved simply .! increasing
production.
In fact zîeither our economic problems or any other social problems wi.11 be
sqlved until ·working peopld control society and run it in their own class
interests.
·
The Unofficial

Strike

The unofficiai
strike is a sympton of this desire on the part of workers
to begin acting on t.hei r own beha'Lf - 'to i~creaGe control of their wozk,
situations.
Not surprisingly
i t a.s at tecked by Tories, big business, 'and
Barbara Castle; all of them uni ted in thetr f'eaœ••• "Here is some'thâng they
cant control for their 01,m end" that is thé efficiè1t
running of British
Capitalism.
·
.
.
· ·
·
The Labour govërnment lin~s the pockets of British bi~ busine:;,s. He are
asksd to work harder while our wages are 'froz!=)n' in the 'national interest'
and profits pile up for a few. \iilson has forgotten that the people who
work are the 'nation'
and the encoura~ement of big business isn't in their
interest
at all.
··
· ' · ·· '
The unoi:ficial strike far from damagâng.the workers'. interests,
.Ls often
~he surest means of advancang ti:em and extending wozkeœcontrol at the
experice of both managementand unions •.
1left'
Often
union leaderships
recognise strikes rather th.an att~ck them
for beang i unoffièial 1 • This is evcn . mors dangerous for the work:.eras i t
allows th.e union bureaucraoy to take control persuade the men back to wqrk .
'and
then
· sell them out once.
: .. ;
''
. .
. inside.

-2Inèe3d the fact that 97i of all strikes in Britain are unofficial shows that
workers are not taken in by the Labour Oovern.cerrta big business propaganda •

.TI?,e Solution
Working people are beginning to realise that 1increased production' will
only be to their advantage when they themselves take over the running of
... O"J.. ot·r
·
However thi? most certainly does not mean a ·1working class·party'taking
power on their behalf.
Instead it would involve the running of s'ociety ,entirely by Wc.rkers Councils
composed of delegates sent up by works and con1Ilunity committaes.
These
delegates could be immediately sacked if they started torepresent themselves
at the expense of their constituents.
OnlY in a system ad.ministered by 1.iorkers Councils will working people get
the benfit of their labour and run their own lives in and outside work.
• .,
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Bos:3 Propoganda
Of course bossesj certain Trade unions, end the political parties
have vested interests in convincing; the ,-rorker that he I s incapable of running society without their help.
They say "You'll always n8ed political
and technical specialists to run society".
Eut is this so? In a socialist society control would be firmly in the
har_ds of the Councils rather than self-styled political specialists.
,'Tecbnical experts wou.ld be listened to and would have some influence on.
deci~ions but at no time would they be allowed to organise society for
t~eir·ovm ends as they do all toc easily today. MJst of the time experts
would· advise on how best to put into practice decisions taken by the cciuncils.
~__i~'Jl_estion of Confidence
At the moment the 0 •.:.i.jori ty of workin6 people still lack confidence in
their own ability to run society. Our rulers hope thint:$s will stay that
way.
To·this end they use the press, T.V. and radio to attack distort (and when
it suits them igno:z::e) aU struggles where_ working people are beginning to
act .on their own behalf, whether it be G.L.C. tenants refusing to pay rent
~~·3es and organising tenant 'defense; squatter fo.milies occupying homes .kept
empty by local councils or lower paid council employees such as· the dustmen·
staging a countrywide strike.
Communi ty Propoganda·
'
To combat these attempts to discredit and distort working people's
Pf1orts to run their own lives; and to increase people1s confidence in their
ability to control their own commupities, an 'unofficial' socialist press
is badly needed: a press run and writt~n·by working people, manual and
,ihite-collar. Solidarity (West London) will be publishing with this àim in
mrnd , and wi 11 pay particular attention to struggles in the v/est London area ..
We welcome information, articles and comment from people in West London,
or for that matter anywhere else.
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This article was written by a driver from the
Uembley Depot of Brent Council's Highways Dept,
Before I ~tart, l should point out that in terms of. wages, l am in
the "Upper bracket". I get ZlS-19-0 a week for 5 days, from 7.a,m. - 4.p.m,
The dustmen, or as ourg>d fearing Conservative co.ncil would prefer to call
them loaders get the princely sum of il4-19-0 a week.
Ah, but what about ovez-tame ,

\ell tl'i.ere isn' t any worth talking about.
occasionally we can work an overtime .Satur?-ay at time and a half or
about 3 bank holidays a year at time and a third.
Ve.ry

So how do we augment our subsistance level pay.
Well, we have a
bonus scheme which is the funni&st thing since Bob Hope.
Recently the
council_bought 3 new lorries, casting about tS,000 each. But ·they didn't
want to hire extra labour.
So the.bonus scheme was bo~. They spiit up
the rounds (which was iricreasing in size all the time) and gave us.the.extra·
.work to be. done in the same time by the same amount of men- the in œntive
·to won harder being the·bonus.
But while the work gets greater, the bonus
stays the same. The bonus varies according to your round between t:2-16-0
. and ~5-16-0 per week (y.ou-can1t ahoose your round)
Apart from these flaws, if you can't comple1eyour round in a week1s
work, Monday to Friday, due to bad weather you have ta.go in on a Saturday
to earn your week's flat rate, let alone the bon~s. I sometimes think a
Brent councill~r controls the weather.
200 dustmen vork at the \;embley depot. We've got 3 Unions, of which
the T.G.W.U. is the biggest. For god knows how many years our local officials have done bugger all.
2 years aga we aaked for a n rise. The
officiaJ.s negotiated with the council and got 6/-, we were told tbat the
Incarnes policy couldn't allow us any more. This year we again asked for
tl and this time the cc )ncil and the union crossed our palms with 7/6d.
Yet just recently Brent Council and the G.L.C. officials received vast pay
increases. Is there one Incomes Board for the nobs an.cl one for·the workers?·
~.'e never even see our Union officials and our 3 shop stewards and 2
committee members rnit~,t as wel l have not exf.s ted ,
i:,or·2 years we put up
with some of the lowest wages for some of the worst work in the country and
while drivers .can soinetimes get overt_ime· or roadsweepers, etc., the dustmen
can 't.
·
Personally I've got a wife and 5 kids •. I left a job in a garage to·
prevent my marriag-e from breaking up, so I could see my kids properly in
the evenângs.,
The best money I ever got on the council was driving a road
sweeper from 5.a.m. to 6.p.m. for seven days a week , . I kept that up for
·6 .months. It nearly broke me. 1 still work 7 days a week, with shorter
hours, for t25 a week.
I have lived in the same place for 20 years and
·couldn't get a council house.
So the Council lent me f.2,700 to buy a
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house , I repay at ,:€21-15:-0a morrth, ·,ihenI am bringing home f:18-l.19 a week,
we can just about· pay our mortgage. Recently for 3 weeks running I vas
bringing home only 2.15 a week. We couldn't pay our mortgage and hat to
borrow money. A:fter H.P. and other basic outlay, we have about 1/6d - 2/)?er day_)?~J,:'1person for focid. Have you ever tried living on that?
Sometimes
,I get work j,.n iïhe evening - l'm still young and used to be a mechanic.
~o
we can just get by. Uther lads, .we have several skilled men proving we are
net all thick and fit for nothing else, can also aupp'Lemen t their earnings.
But the older workers havn't got the energy to fac0 a second job.
Christ
knows how they get by.
One of our lads

was recently

moved to a flat

on the Chalkhill estate at
vha t Ïlrent Council does ,
\ie WO:t'k the Chalkhill
zound , AU the maisonettes tlwre have a ;'Jag11or a
"Rover" in the garage - one man bo l d us that the i:10 a week rent made i t an
ide~i'. and à cheap _to1-m home for him. · Who subsiclises uho?.

f-7 a .. .eek - over half his ,.,ages. 1ts disgraeîul

CQüI-TCIL .EJ'FiéIENCY :PRIVE
:Brent also did a tirne and motion study recently on us.
lt cost them
They scr'apped the resul ts 2 morrths la ter.
They have done 2
more since then.

cicc.ooo.

.So for 2 years the. pressure bul t up 1rith a stinkintô· counci L, wasting
money and a um.on that co.,ldn't give a damn , \.'hen we recently
pressured

the union officials
into tryinJ to negotiate
a change (we wanted a flat
rate instead of a bonus scheme) the officials
carne out from the Council with
a second bonus scheme. This was so much for each bin or cardboard box per
house ovez- a certain numbar •. We filled
in our sheets to claim i t every week
but on one has ever got a penny from it.
So we carne out on strike - one of the first
want a guaranteed flat ,rag-eof f.20 per veek,

boroughs

to corneout.

Ue

Our area or ficials
didn' t even bother to cornedown t o see us.
They
just called us naughty
boys for b3ing on unofficial
strike and told us to
go back penù.ing negotiations
- Not a chance.
This is our fight and we will
win it,
'I'he union have just made 2 of our shop ste1-1ardsfull tirne officials
but that won't buy anyone off.
Vhose side do they think they are on?
COU11CIL GENEROSITY DRIVE
On 1..fednasday
15th and Thursday 16th October· our strike connu ttee sat
for 2 days negotiating
with the counci I ,
At first they of'f'eœed us t2-l-O
a week more and an extra bonus, on top of the normal bonus, of 15/- per ton .
to clear up the backlog of the strike.

They withdrew the normal bonus on the Friday leaving just
a ton as bonus. This was rejected by nearly 200 votes to 3.

the 15/-

First Of all the offer is well_ beLou the natfonallly
negotda.t.sd figure.
Secondly, assuming that each man can clear 10 tons per \leek he will get a

- 5 bonus of i:7-10-0. To shift this, amaunt he would have to do a third round
(we usually do 2 a da.y.)· lie ..wouldnt.t be .ge·~ting- :his ordinary bonus 9f
about f5 so he would be doing·1t times as·"much work each:week·for· oniy
t2-10-0 extra. But there isn1.t even this backlog of work - private contractors who escaped our picket lines have seen to that. · So they wa.nt us
to clear up the effect of the strike for next to nothing.
By the ~y the firm who have been.doing most of the contracting are
Sheppard & Short. Sheppard is no less a person th~n Councillor Sheppard,
chairman of the Works and Highways Oommittee of Brent Council who said at
his committee meeting on Monday, 13th Octobér that hiring private contractors
would infiame the situation (Wembley Observ:er, Friday October 17th) Playing
with fire,Councillor?

Our offer was to clear the bins during normal working hours, and to
clear the backlog in sacks and cardboard boxes ori overtime (this is because
they talce up more room in the lorry and thus our bonus falls off). ·.J!he ·•
Council refused. We also said we would cle~r the emergency dumps (that
· the private enterprise scum have left) on overtime. 'l'he Coundl refused.

e.

The strike · has been IDE gnificent-all the lacls have stuck t oge'theœ-our
shop stewards, who we elected along with 2 others as the striKe committèe
have done exactly as we told them.
We could have stopped every service
in the borough if we wanted including hospitals, meals on wheels for the
sick, school meals services and buses for the spastics. But why should
other people who have it hard have to suffer.
This is now the 3rd week of the strike. 8ome of us are literally
starving, especially the single men who are getting no social security.
The lads in the neiclhbouring borough of 2.:aling have gone back to t23 a week.
That made us a bit angry because we can't get a guarantèed fl8 and we
hoped they would stand by us.
:But it doesn't worry us. On ïi'riday 150 men said they would starve
and tear up their cards rather than {?,'O back and live Lâke paupers agaan ,
Only 3 wanted to go back.

1

As i sajd some of us physically are in a bad way. But, by Christ,
we feel like men for the first time.
'1e will stick together and we must
win. There is only one way to win the right to bring up your kids in
dignity-fight and stick together. In 2 weeks, I have learnt a life time
of experience. My loyal ty is to my :,:a tes, my wife and roy kids - not to
management or union.
We don 't need them.

1
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THE M1N.fCAB

F~ACKET

or HOW TO SUCC.ï;ED IN BUSINESS i,JITHOUT HAVING TO TRY

.

Although in their infancy, the Mini-cab business bosses are certainly
a.dult in relation to the traditional capitalist'business aims and methods,
i.e. ~ profit
and the consequent ruthlessness in furthering that aim,
·
.
Let us take a look at the Mini-cab world,
A company may have a very simple and uncomplicated birth, the only requirements after registration beine:-; a number of cards proclaiming._ car.
service and telephone number; the means of distribùting these - ~sually by
schoUchildren or tradesmen- and a teléphone wi th someone to take the calls
duririg the heurs of business. ·
··
These are the basic requirements and the only further expenditure
necessary is in advertising for drivers, e .g. "Drivers urgently required.
wi th ovn 4 door saloon - t60 plus per week can be eamed", etc., etc , , ,
. As.can be seen, very little financial risk has been taken in starting
the company and even at a later date when the :firm has expanded enough ~o
us~ radio-control; the driver is re@ired to caver that cost also.
A prospective driver, taking the advert at its face value and rising to the
lure of the advertised high earnings, applies for the details and then learns
that the advertiser is an agent, who, for a fee ranging from flO - tl5 per
wee~ w;id payable in advance, will furnish the work as it cornes in.
He also learns that he should have special insurance casting from €70 ~
flOO, be responsible for his own repairs and w~intena.nce, also his income-tax
and National,lnsurance Stamp.
Self employed in other words.
Not quite.
He who pays the piper doesn't necessarilly call the tune.
Some campa.nies may vary a little or spend more than others in establishing
the4selv~s but irrespactive of that they practically all have one thing in
common:- Traditional ·Management Attitudes.
These embrace the right to hire or fire at will or whim, and indeed the
right to do 'anything· to protect and further the profit motive without obligation
to the welfare of the employee.
In the mini-cab business the driver, having paid his 1fee' in advance·with~
out contract or guarantee is more ,at the mercy of management attidue than many.
If his earninè;s aren' t realised as advertised - o~ ~µçl,~ep.~ if he .. eams no bhâng
at all due to lack of work, . there· is nothîrig· hê can legal ly do to get _his .fee
back, and certainly no'thâng . he can do in· the. trade-union sense · be cause needless to· sa.y colleè.tive ba.rgaining hasnever been encouraged in the mobile rat
race.
( Oont mued on page 22.)
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General t~ Indus trial Paarrts , Peri va le, 1:lembley. Emp1oysabout 200
men manufacturin.:;- paints and vazrri s.ies mainly for the ce.r industry,
(Fords, B.M.C., Vauxha1l etc,)
It has a share capital of l250,000
and made.,an overall profit of q32 ,457 in the year endâng JYiarch
1969. 1he firm is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Ault & ·,liborg
group which specialises
in paints, industrial
finish.es, chemical
compoinds and buf.Lding paints.
Ault l~ \1ibol,'.gmade an overall
profit of f.l,000,000.
A new man starting in G.I.P. gek the large
and princely sum of 8/Sd an hour,
\11IATEV:::lR HAPPENED '.110 THE FORTY HOUR '.iEEK?

.

I work for G.I.P and I see it as a typical exarr.ple o:t: how management,
despite low basic pay, despite bad unhealthy conditions
still manage to hold
on to enough men and extract high profits
from their labour.
'i'he carrot is
an old one , OVERTll E.
Hours and hours of unnecessary overtime on which to
waste our lives and creative energies.
.4.fter Long hours in the heat,.
dust, and fumes about all you are capab'Le of doini:;' is fF-.lling- asleep in
front of the tell.y.
·
Of course ue don' t have to wo'rk over-t.ime ,
'l'hey don I t stand behind us
with a whip.
So the management tell us an the urne.
But just try and live
decently on the basic rate.
Here is one field in ,1hieh, thanks to the
nature oî the business (i.e.
Tight delivery dates.
Inability
to stand an
extended strike).
'i'HE GOOD2 THE BAD .Alill THE UGLY.

On the question of job control we practica11y run the place as
~d there is no doubf in r,1y nri.nd we coul d run i t completely if left
ourselves.
But still
as one of the lads said if it vasn t t for the
we wou.ldn't have anybody to Laugh a t , Lets have a look a t a fe~., of

it is
to
f'o'rerren
them

.,Ned (It's not my fau1t.) Kehoe,
Head Foreman•••• It's hard to find
anything to i,,,rite about him because he does fuck a.Ll , What reaUy makes his
day is if he can catch somebody at the clocking out place a few minutes eEl.~l,y.
It'-s----like a gamë of hi.dé" ana-··seèk'"betweënhf.m and us· to"sëe \~ho· can éatch who,
John (Fërrët'j Brôwri~ . l.illroorri Forei:nan.:·•• He wouldn't be a foreman at
all if it wasn't for the workers.
Sonie time ago when he was.an underforeman we had a dispute with the management about who should join the union
and we said either he joined or else he could go ùo,vn the road.
So the
management took pity on him and g·ave him a brx.wncoa t ,
He now spends most

-
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of his time runrring around in circles maki.n., one glorious cock-up a.fter
another.
1ve:rybody hopes that sor.oday he 111 di.aappear- up his own arsehole
That1s if he doesn't ddsappear- up s omeone el aes first •
.. . Ted (Tinpl.at'é}-:S:crbert,1 Solvent
s·tores Foneman•••• So rri cknaued
because hi s r.spéci.al i t;y ·is œveran., hoLee. in the fl.00:2 tri, th tinf,18,tes.
Its
been sad.d· th..<>.t ii' there vas a hole. six fe2t deep Ted wouLd eovsn: ·i t ,;,i th tin
plate.
Another oi' his lm1Ji ts is to make peri.odic tri:,)s throush th~, toilets
to flush out the blokes :d10 are hav i.n., e, smoke, He vandeœs t~-xou3huttering
pathetic cries like "Comealcn~ scm.. of you chaps";
Nobody pays the sli;~-htest bit of attention
t o him, whB.t his contribution
to produc t Lon .L Ohri s t
only knows but I do know the production ruana.jer is hi s brother.
Perhaps
that helps.
(Bodger) Campbell, EJ.1t,inee:;:- •••• HaE, the fitters
clriven up the waU with
his carefully p.Lannedcockups ,
Instead of let tin.:_~ them get on ,.,i th the job
he insists
on or....,.··,nisin6 al.l the trozk d0\.'11 to the Las t d.etail,
thus ensur-Lng
one carefully planned cockup after anothvr ,
His latest and ·:J0d Ls tl1e way
he m&naôedto block a l L access to one mill by Lns t.al I Ln, another. one in the
way. It must have co;t hundreds to se t the,t rijht.
One :'te11 I'crvard ,
tvo s t eps back , Cha,cha., cha ,
Ha.;.-r·y Herbert, 1·roduction Fiana6·er •••• Fot much ü, known about thi::.; man
excapt that he is ;l'inplate's
bro ther-, lt's
:cumoureJ.th2,t he con.es out o his
office once a yEJar or eo ·co L.'.mi :.iari::;.:::hir:i;,~l.f vi th the \IaY out in case a
fire breaks out.
i.aybe some t~ay we'll see hi!!! in th,:: f'Le sh , or maybo it's
all a gigantic frauc:i.and ha doesn't exdzt at au.
î

\,ell I couLd go on and on about r;ianc\_.,;er:ient, Christ kncws thats< one
thing we are not short of.
None of the se men a re 1- ...,rticularly
danger-ous,
they are just nu.isancos ,
But what kil Ls ne is the ':1ay ,;lley ponce off our
wozk , our produc to.on, It "s tim~ tre save all ri,am1,geu;ent
the only ord0r they
und ers tand , vhe order of the boot ,
They rrake such' a bad ,1 ob of i t He couldn I t
help but do better.
Ask yourself why you are kept hang i.ng about fo:c so many
heurs each day, and you know we coul d do the work in half tt:e time.
If i t
wasn+t for the îact tha.t we are doped '.rith overtime 1-Je'dhave realiseè. long
ago we were bei.n., cc .ned ,
'i':1en vte mi,:.,hthave t,·ot tog·~ther ~.:i th t.he other
workers (Chc:mists etc.,.'· and .shoun the rnan,::.3·ement they are not the only ones
who can manage. Howev2:rthere is no time lik12 the present.

Nore next month from our s:,_:: . . cial
time problem.

corresi,ondent

hen he hrites

SOLII.~RITY (North London).
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St-lEFFttl[) Cl.JTLE~~y

VvAGE .SLAVES.
Viners is Sheifield' s top prestige eut Lery lirn: the rnakers of mi.rri.a
ture
wine coo'l.ars , ::::i lv,ir tankards , canc.eLabra e tc , ,
As the ca ta'l.ojuè blurb puts
i t, "Elcg·ant sa lvar pl.at erl tableware, desi,Sneél.and ex.scut ed by Sheffield
Craftsmen ;, •
·
Written by womenwoikers, this article
locks behind the rr,.iddle cl.ass bloss
of the advertisin6 handout to the at.i.nktn., ~-,ages and condâ tians on the shop
floor inside Viners.
I t''ORLlUG I

'rIIEY DON' T LL.E
-···
----·· --· -·-·-·-·

·-·-OUT
---

Last year the company made i,304, 352 proiï t - E.8 per week profit from each
oi i ts 800 workers.
l·'ive directors
took hon.e f~52 ,000 be tween them in aùdi tion
to 2~~ dividend on their shares.
A high pe'rcerrtage of womsn are

empl oyed and the firrn

Jil l only take

on ~irl~
under 21.
'i1his is because they a:ce easier to exploit than men. 17or a 40 hour
week girls unce r 21 are paicl ~A. 5. O, ,·,nd women t8. 5. 0,*
These wa:::;e :L'a.tes
are appallin.:; yet the raana.çeuerrt justiiy
them by pointing to the bonus system
which in theory allows us te rnake OUI' moneyup.
1

THE BONUS SYS'ï'EM

The job ra tes Lnaf.de Vin0rs are set by 'time and 1uotion' men to squeeze
as muchproduction out of us, for as 1i ttle money as ::.:,ossible, These peopl.e
are not neutral !
Th.:Jy are -very ieuch on tl1e gaffers'
side agad.ns t us, and t}1e
sooner we realise
that, the sooner Fe1ll
stop knockin5 ourselves silly to increase
our output for fear t.lé.1,t they'll
say ve are lazy.
Tlae whole bonus sy:.,tew nseds looking at closely.
Whenfixing a new job rate the 'work study' people take the fastest
person in the
shop and ti1w them eanLy in the morrun., when they are still
fresh: anyone that
can beat that eets a bonus.
No a.lLou..nces e,rr.: 1••a.re for ti.redne,'.L l.ë;ter in the
day, or the t -, 1,e it takes to i;et us ed to a new job or iachâne ,
In fàct they
treat us as tho ..1-i:.,h \ie were thei:.:- machines.
\/011:en that have been here 40 years
can often only just earn their bas.i.c ,
Lf anyone do es be._;into earn a bit more
they are changed to anothe:.::machf.ne,
Lt ' s qui te obvious that as Lon., as we let the work study people :,et the
job rates without consul tint;; us who have to do the t.o rk , we are never goin,:s to
ge t a fai·r dea'I , As son.eono said, 11God knows why they call it "work s tudy"
when they stud.y the 0affers and never ·i;he workers11•

-----Mc.·üe ,·,age rates

40 hour week.

are also extrem.ely low, ran;int;

fror,; ltl3 to it.15 1·or a

10 Not until we fiii;ht the mana.:..,e1r.ent for control ove.r the fixing of job rates,
we be able to vozk like human be inga and Gtpl 'take home a decent wage ,

will

,A_f_irst...~~ must b_e i'or all .the shor:s_~o el_e_ç_i_~h~i]:,~..,,1.stewards.
to~
our clèm,.nfü;to_thelfiiaw,;gement;: !11 .iob'rat_es ought to be~-:.?,ss·e;~$ed_in the
.J2E_esence
of th_~s-~.l>J.~~1~rA?...!. ~ miist··event~al 1y refuse to.J:!2..rkon any job or
~h;i.ne where the ra te is not q.i~~ed by our ropr2se~~i_y~.
Anyone of us
contestiné'j a baci ~J,i~~j;
be given the zu1:i·1;-~o~t~f .thé whole oi their shop. 'Je
are only strong in collective
action.
SOI\ETHING OUT .-9.f _DICIŒNS

J.n

Viners is sweatshop pune and sd.mp'Le ,
.
many or the shops the machines
are so packed together that we have to cl.Lnb over one ano the.r to e;et to bhem,
This iri i t.se Lf is c:an~~erous,1·1hi le many of them Lack :proper se.fety guards.
There have been mt.ny accidents.
In t11e 'fi ling' shops womenh.-ve lost bits of
fingers,
or vhol e oncs , even eyes and teeth to the machines.
Compensation is unheard of - many don't even 5et sick pay while they are in
hospital.

A
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The noise in some :shops is terrifie
and it goes on all day without' a break except
at lunch t Jme, \Je have no t ea. br,::,c;.ks,but drink at our machânes , so there is
li ttle
op~~ortunity to talk to one another-,
The machdncs are arranged to di vide
us off i'rom each other.
1.!e can I t shou t abovo the noise and often we can I t
even look at the next person.
We vork in stifling
heat and filthy conditions
the fans are never- c Learied so everywhere i8 covered in dust whdch ;·ets in our
Lungs , and doun our thrcats.

'SPOON]'E])I WITH 11GRAPEVINEH
Vorb=:rs here have been braim,ashed into thinkin6 thc:.t the g.s;ffers have
their interests
at heart.
A 'house bul letin'
caUed "Cr'apevane" stuffeé'~ full
of managementpropoganda, is ha.ncJ.ed out free to the workers every morrth,
'I'his
magazine patronises the shop floor as if they Here children,
and Viner the
F'ather.
"'or example1 the quotation in Grapevine from a 'star worker'
"Punctuali ty and ~ood time-keeping have been my main object all my· workin~ 1ife.
I've never been absent or 1ate".
Yet you only have to cross t:1e gaîfers onc e , and the 'one bib happy family'
think wears a bit thin.
Speak for1yourself,
be late a couple of times, and tr.ey111 sack you no matter
how many faithful years of service you've given.
Grapevine is used to keep us qui te.
'.,füile we are Looking for our pictures in
the social pat.,e we aren 't thinkin,J about our work conditions and tll(? rotten wages
they pay us. , Viners is a f'ami ly concern, but +he only f'armLy they show concern
for is their own ,

SH9P-li'LOOR POt'ER.
As we will get only what we are s t.ron., enough to take these
be satisfied
only after we have organioed on the shop floor.

griev,·nces

wi11

The trouble is that womenin .:_.,eneraliind or,Jan~sed opposition unthin1$:ablethe manager chats therr. up a bit and they'll
put up with anythin0·• Its alwa.ys

A
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been their part to obey orders both at home and at work,
ln the la test company report Rue ban Viner says: "I woul.d like to take this
opportunity of thanking my colleagues on the boarël., th8 staff, and all .the
workers for theiï excellent services and conscientous co-operation and __support which have produced the eminenih;y_satisfactory results for this zear,"
vlhat he mea.ns is the t300,ooo profit made by us for him.
It's about time all
of us, men and women ( 'star workers I included) s t opped bei!lf,· conned into
believing that our interests as workint:S· class people are the same as the directors · ; because they are not ,
'lf.iey make the profits from our sweat,
This
situation can be alte:ced when we are powerful enou,:;;h and organised enough to
force them to grant our demands.
It won 't be easy.
They have sacked peopl,e before nov for bad time--keeping,
and there 's a feeling of fear here and a tradition of J;ivin6 in,
Still, i ts up to ~ •:Ti th the help of the men on the shop floor to refuse our
"co-operation and support", to stop lettingourselves be pùshed,around; to
stop accepting \lhat they say is a 11woman's place", and get ourselve1:1 organised
to FIGHT BACid
The management are not do i.ng us a faveur by allowing us . to
work here. It 's us that are doing· bhem favours •. ";.ii thout the working clà.ss
men and woken here this indui:;try couldn't run. Without the gaffers it would
run a lot better.
We might not realise i t, but we are in a position of power,
This power
should be used.
·-·--
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Since the ·wri tirig orthis -·a:iticle' a Leaf'Le t ' TO'E~"ERYONE WORLING
IN VINERS' has been distributed to all shop floor workers.
Women l1&ve already 11i tnessed the management; interrogating suspec ts ,
while Viners' directors are visisbly worried by the good reception
the leaflet got inside the factory.
1

1

·e hope to keep in touch wi th .further deve'l op, .. ents, and to
this end we appeal to all Viners' workers to send us their comments
and opinions.
-e·are aware of the dangers of victimization and
can guarantee that narnes will not be revealed in any circumstance.
We feel that the following hints on spop floor organisation
·might be of some u&e;
L, A first step is the election of steHards by the workeI:s
in each shop to repreaent therr., (Such stewards should be voted
: out the minute they start to represent theï,1:,elves, or fail to
!report back on proceedings to the people e Lec t ing them).

2. These stewards would form themselv;;s into Works Committees
'of' stewards uni ting all the shops in the .fac tory.
This would
mean that the whole factory could put pressure on·the management
whenever they were in dispute with one shop or one persan in a
shep.

3. Regular shop floor meetings called by the stewards would
combat th8 bosses' attempts to divide workers off from each other,
and keep th~m ignorant of what was happening elsewhere in the
: ·.

, .

.

·
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(Such meetings could be held in the lunchbreaks).

4. Union ofiïcials not interested in fighting on behalf of
the shops should be ignored and by passed.
ON C011DITIONS

The conditions described in this article are quite possibly
illegal. The }12.ctory Acts, aaf e ty regula tions, and Public Heal th
requirements should be looked up and the following points checked:
1. The overcrowding of machines and material. (The J<,,:::.ctory
Acts specify the amount of clear space reg_uir~d between machines),
2. The upper temperature limit s,pecified for comfortable
working (Organised work forces usually walk out when the temperature gets too hot.
'l1he use of this tactic has been kno.n to get
the gaffers to install adequat.s ventilation systems very quickly.)

3. The noise level in machine shops.

4. The allocation of tea breaks per shift and their length.
(We do not regard the drinkin~ of tea at the machine as a~)·
5. The sa;fety guard rey_uireménts relating tëi"nîachines. Once
these points have been checked the management can be threatened
with court action or the Factory Inspectors if they don't toe the
line.
ON ACCIDJENTS

The shop steward should ta~e the names and addresses of
workers invo'lved in accidents, documentinc the ca..es carefully
with a view to possible legal action against the firm.
Of course these are only su6gestions,
In the iïc:;·ht for
power on the shop floor the Horkers themselves will develop 'their
own struggle techniques and methods.
We feel that the women in Viners ought to get every encourage;nent and support from the male woi·kers since the streng-thening
of any section on the shop floor at the ex:pense of the management
ultimately benefits all workers in a f'accory ,
ile, would be ver.y inte:::-ested to hear of future developments
inside this factory as tliè information wou.ld be of help to other
workers in similar situations. - Eds.

•
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THE OCCUPAT 10,\/

:

,,.

THAT

FA/LED.

On the 19th of September 1969 the workers at three GEC-EE plants in

Liverpool planned to takeover and run the facto:i:·ies in an effort to
fight redundancy. Why did they not take over? To get the whole matter
into perspective it's necessary to have a look at the background of the
GEC-.AEI-EE giant. .The Labour government itself has played a large part
in the making of this empire at the experise of the workers.
·
WHAT HAPPENED AT A.E.I.
In 1967 the Industrial Reorganisation Corporation, a Gevernment sponsored
body, pumped f25,000,000- into·GEC te enable them to takeover AEI. The ink was
hardly dry on the contœacf before the "rationalisation" axe started swinging. · ·
Almost immediately after,it was announced that 300 workers at Harlow were to be
sacked and 500 more were to be laid off at AEI headquaz-teœs , Then in February
1968 the news came that 5,500 workers at Woolwich were to be axed. The
·
Woolwich people à.id not acceptthe sackings quietly. On the contrary they
reacted furiously but not furiously enough.

They went through the usuaâ safe channels of contained protest i.e. a mass·
ounrto a meeting at a local cinema. This was followed by a coffin carrying
procession. through the streets. They also voted for an overtime ban. This is
of course .completely ineffecti ve when a factory is being closèd down, The most
useful thing they did was to black all work transferred to other factories. ·
This eventually Led to 300 men being laid. off at Woolwich, 1,000 others then
came out on strike and a few days lat.er the men were reinstated. At this stage
the idea of a workers' takeover was barn and ~eceived some support but it died
an early death?. The result of all their actions. was to ensure that managemerrt ;
trade union officials and Gove=cnment worked full time to effect a smooth phasing
of the eacktngs an/'.. the gradual closure of the factory, until now only about
1,000 are left.
walk

A lot of the men were fo:r.ced into lower paid jobs and about 200 are still
unemployed. So much for redeployment.
LESSOHS TO. BE LEARNT FROH.Ji .E.I. DEFEAT.

The reason for writing about Woolwich is to show the futility of the usual
proteste when faced with redundancies. One would have expected that the
Liverpool workers would have learnt this from the Woolwich struggle. Especially
as the unemployment level in Liverpool is al:-ceady twice the national average.
Six percent of }1erseyside'~ apprentices serving with EE now have to look elsewhere. One could well argue that they did in.fact see the uselessness of going
through the time honoured proteste a.~d that it was the incompetence and elitist

-
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attitude
of their Joint Action Committee9 couple'd with the mass media attacks and
the managementcounte:r organfaatdon tha·t Led to th~ rejection,
at Least for the
moment, of occupation aa a method
fighti::ig the· sackings.

of·

HOW IT WAS _m LIVERPOQ.!i.
However1 lets have a look et the co".lrse of events.
On Wednesday9 13th August
there was a mass meeti;1g of GEC-At°"i;I-EE workers in Liverpool stadium.
The demanded
an all out fight against the sackings.
Other demands weres a ban on overtime, all
movement of maclL.netools elsewhere to be blacked9 a national
stri,ke throughout
the combâne and the n.ati0nalis8.tion,
undeœ workers contœoâ, of the whole of
Weinstock I s e!npire. ~l'hey empoxezed "i:;h~irshops'bewards to acf as necessary on
these demande, I·G -11as dr:.ring-thi2 I':',eeting thu.t F:ï:ank Johnston, District
Secretary
of the AEF, suggested i::::1 a.speech the taking ove:-,:, of the factories.
To many
peoples.1 surprise th:ts vas endcœsed a.Jmost unanimoualy by those present.
U:r-fortunately, out of about 109000 that came out on strike that day only.about
2,000 - 3,000 were preseniï at thP- stadiu.m..

THE ROLE OF THE ACTION COM~TTEE
The Action Comd:t·c;eethought i;hat this was sufficient
backing and neglected
to consult p~operly with the xest of the workers.
By failin,g to do· this they
were on a sticky wicket f:rom the start.
Nevertheless ~ Netherton,
one of , the
factc~ies
to be completely closed down, was at that time solidly behind the
occupatri.on,
'J.1he reason the. Action Comm:i.tteegave for not consu.lting with the
W,)rkera was tna:t the managementwould havo got to hear of their plans.
The
obvâous answer +o that .i.s, whateveJ.:-advantage they would have gained would have
heen 'more··than w{ped out by the wo:r..k:ers havf.ng full control over what was going
on. The obvious time to discuss the takeover would have been at the two sit-ins
which took ylace. A sit-in
~s such presents no threat to management especially
when a. facto:i.:J io due .for a _coLlplete smrtdown, but it is useful insofar as it
provâdes .a sui,tab).~ fo:;."!1.m :Î.n which to df.ecuas a. ta.k:eover once the workers are
actua.lly insj_~e th":! facto::;v-. . ~.1hen :L"t; can b~ da.scussed in practical
terms with
attention
t_c, the . det~:;..sa .ro.r.w..ir.g of thé) factozy by the workers e. g. the
organ:t;:;ation ...Of :i..'aW r;1a/.;c~dc.lS 7 C:,,;berin;:g~ th$ f'OJ:.1I'ation
of securi ty groups 9
contacting of 111ô:i:-kers in th&. service i:1l'.i.11striess·market distribution,
etc.
The
discussions
themselves w-:,u.iô. 'i:)'.; th~ maana i'or. bzeakfng dovn the enforced
artifj,.o}pJ. b~-.oriers betwe0r.. the shopfIoon an.I wh.:i.ta-collar workers.
Proper
discu~s:i,pn al.so
C0MPIBTE IliVOLV1'lliiNT of the mon with the idea of workers
ta.king ovar a facto~i:-yend T:"J.j~...n.5.ne; i t. Eve11 if -f;hey c1.id not get any further at
that part3puJ.ar ti!.a.e. uho discus8ions still
'\."Oti.ld have been worth all the action
comm:U;teesput togethe:::-.

E'nsu~en

Yet given these va.•.idc:··ticisms of the Action Comm.ittee, there is no doubt
they worked hazd and we:!:'e s::.riccre in their efforts
to bring about the occupation.
They set up sub committees to a.eal with some o:f the points mentâoned , and also
called a mee·ting of all Marseyside shopstewards which was an unqualified. success •.
There is no doubt that suppr"!.'twou1d have been forthcoming from all over the·
country.
··If. the Action Comm.:t ttec had corumunica
ted properly with the zank and file
and activëly ânvcâved as ruany as pcssâb'Le in the research and decision making
they · ccuï.d have ce.:;:-riedthe d.ay. I say tlti.s because we talked to many of ·the men
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and i t vras not::.-~}1~., take0yér they d1;>J~ct~d
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': . A ;eëO~,!fucirtc"~g,>ias
1'P~P.;;;;._,;~,. !rom
workers side, '· A' ·. , !
léà.flet a day, :.d.:Làt~ibuteg;.'.iritt..h.e
fac'toriôs explaining corrent events would have· · ,· )
b-een inv~lua.l;>le;·:olf even to -counter management pœopagandà ; On the 16th, Septeinber ··:· j
thé· managénientissued a particmlàrly_ · irisidioùs statement· ·'. • • • • • • • •
.
.
.. ·. i
"ThiS ~roposal ( t~9:,:8c.ê~U:z?~ti?ii}._l,si irre sponsible, uncon~ti ~tiona~ and., ,_i.~-.im~lem.::. ~-: ·.
ented, cQaj.d.be prs;-;-:1cU,çi"".!:s:to tlie- employme,ntprospeo bs in ·Ghose. 14verpool busmesses wlµ.ch';,$.J;'e
unaffect.ed
py-:the Compa:ny
1s reorgar-,tsation plans........
~ployee13
.1"
,t- •
,
,
. ,
• ...
.
·.
.
, ,
wilL_.q-µ.a,lify:;or paymeni~ in the nozmaâ ;wây except in the event 'of unofficial · actio~, ..
occurœfng which prev~nts managementfrom carrying out i ts legi timate furictions. - ··.~ ·:,. ! I
In those circumstançes the Companycould not hold····±"tselfresponsible for payment·'
to a:ny employees 9ccupying1its f~ctories, or any-part· of its factories, so long as
management_ . :if,:. p,ot in. çomplete Aontrol.~ 11 ·.;Thisparticu:i~r _'t:1tatementshould have . ·, · ..
been answerécl.:yithin ·the hour , It wasn1t answered at. al_l. I~ a leaflet the . :,: . 1,1.
ob~ous qu~st~ons could have_been asked • • • • • • • • ' ' ···/.:..
>; .· · =. . • . · •· ·· ,_.. . , j·
Is it_::::esponsible to !hrow 4>~000 men out _of work? I~ rédundancy con~titution~l'f'
.. - 1
vJhat a.s the constitution they refer.. to? Presumably the same·constitution t-hat.-:·· .. ,--,.,. ·.
allows the~ .'P-8.-.:~-a.ck .t.housands of m~n;'.
an al:i;~ady depre$h~d area, Is màas' . -: : . .-(( ;,·: j
sacking on'1vrê~seysïdea standard of :respons;i.1:iility· the men should adheœe to?· .Thé"-, , :
management··
af.so LJ:Qade a seri~)s-:of. threats not nècessa.rily a';faflable to· thèm; aric;l);,,,:;".
_. .!
l. . .;..t
these should and could have been·-~swexed. ·
· ·:. .·.... : ·1 · .:. ,k.·
··: }>'.-',:.· . _: :·: ··, . ··.:, _ j
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The.. :lé~ .aspee't is one point on whièh'the .Actîori Corilmittèe.:remained ihsênsi-i
tive to the.'ôb'\dous fears of the workers. Before the howls go up frôhl··:.all·the"·.:· ' . j
hardened
revolutiona.ries,.:nobod:y
to Î~oked
on . the
occupàtî~ri
.
..
.
. . we. ta:J_k:ed
..
. . .
.
,
.,. · as som~thing~
.
.
. ...:.1~
which cou'Id ~~~~n~-{~l?ève.r.z-l?'?t~as
;i .. mèthod of ~i~htp:ig ~he.,sack.' ~o:b.ody w.9~d :ri··.· ·1·
deny the p_o~~I:b,7-J.:*~;;r:ar:;,.sing·from_
~~ch an. act'.~ut th~"answer; ~o ,that lie~, .. :pl :, .
,,·
the future-..-·--=::~fi: ah [ot ...Pf people were worried . abou-t wà$ Wha:t. would,.happen ''1hen, ·. ·c·-. i
it was all over.· '.,t.iêi' wpat we:r.e·· the legaj,,:.iniplications''.·of: 1;aking'é>vèr?·· !,{oultl: ··: . '
i t ~ if unsucges~~'Rr.
J: affect ~heir red~,~~C;}Y
.:tfay 9 .e tc , · Noo_ody 'kne~' and :i}t l9g~e.c'!.
like nobody .Qâr~çL.. 1•1,:!-J.'be Jtction Cominittëe we,si· acfua.lly o·ffered· free '1-ègal·· ·facil;;; ,:; --:'...
ities~ ':1ith'no $t~~s.' _ _.:i~taèlj~d;by som: sympat1?-ser~ ~w~. -~eeks'.1>~~p!e -,i;~ê\19~.h-.
The attitude of some- members of the Action Commr'ctee·was that "all was in. hand'' .· ·. · 1
and they felt that anywa,y legal niceties. ,ult~tely
would1nt· mat:te;. Thet werè. ' l
right but for the wrong reasons. If :.th~( workeis}·'·ae··said earlier~ had been
1
thoroughly invçilvëd.. àndr~êallj :wanted . . tb' occupy,: ·the legal or: any' other ;t~_eats
would· ,t have--matte~4 •. ·:'T11;~-:f would ·have the strengh and determination to ·o,;ê&--·
come them by stand.mg tôP'etn'ér. But iri the situ~tion of a totally new form,,f
struggle, the men had obvtous fears.
.-.~
, ...,\,..,. ·.,·:

-~r:-J

i

, •

In fac·t an occupat±ô1{we>tild have been i~-tially a ci vil wrong of t~e~aës :~ot
a crim.inal offence. In other words the managementcould have sued, say/ l? ~ 000
workers. Even at a cost of only f20 each this woukd have cost Weinstoclf\ibout
a quarter of a million pounds. Assuming he;won,Itls··:casosi if he lived long
enough, and received the usual.n6minal damages-('J}f
a penny or so this is not
the kind. of profit Weiris~ëtdk.
:i:s accustomed to. . Also i t is extremely ~j,}fely
>· .•~--that the redundancy paymèhts would have been affected as this too woùld have a
.........

.. ..

oost far more than it was worth.
A simple lea.flet would have removed these fears.
I:nstead it was left to the management to play on the workers ignorance of the
legal situation.
The effect of a stream of propaganda would have been to
oonstantly remind everybody involved that this heightened form of struggle, was the
only possible action now availables
the only possible alternative
~o comple~e
acoeptance of the Management1s unilateral
decision on the fate of the men. The

workers had never been consul ted about the sackings. When the board of GEO had
oometo their decision 4,300 workers were told they would be getting the chop.
So ·weyshould the workers be obliged to consu.lt Weinstock.
In .the Liverpool Daily Echo, September 18th. during an interview Amold
Weinstock 1:ïaid, ''Managementcan only function with the consent of the workpeople
to be· managed.". This is a quote we ail would do we11· to remember.
THE ROLE.OF TEE INSTITOTE :FOR WOIUŒRS• OONTROL
Al though muchpublicised the IWC played a small part in the proceedings and
they displayed a strange sense of priorities
throughout. At their initial
meeting with membersof the Action Oommitteethe first item on the agenda was
affiliation
fees to the IWO!

A
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The Institute was asked to supply help in the form of research· propaganda.
As a first instalment the 1Institute•
published a pamphlet - "Workers' Takeover".
The pamphlet is worth looking at closely since the term 1workers1 contro11.is
used in a ver., misleading eense, The phrase itself is never allowed to
stand on its own. We get either "public ownership and workers' control" {as on
Page 21) or "social ownership under workers' control" {as on Page 22). Yet if
·
the workers themselves run society (which is what we understand by Workers' Control)
what is the pamphlet referring to when i t talks of 'public' and 'social o~ership'
as:aomething entirely separate from workers' control?
The rest of the pamphlet makes it clear.
On Page 22 the Institute
prints a .
11st of demandewhic~ it would like to see. taken up, 1;ot by the workers themselves
but by "the trade unfons ," The future soc1ety according to the IWO would be
run not by workers but by self-styled representatives
from either so-called
Workers1 Parties {as .. in Soviet Ru.ssia) or the Trad.e Union bureauèracy. Under the
IWC 's schemeWorkers' Control would mean nothing more than extended Nationalisation
and State ownerslûp; and you only have to ask any worker in today's nationalised
industries how nfu.ch 'control I he has to realise just howmeaningless the te:rm
'workers' control' is in that context •

A
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Sincé the failurè of the occupation many of the Liverpool lads have realised
that real workers1 ·self-managementand full workers' control of society, can be
brought about only by workers themselves, and not by parties or unions claiming
to represent them.
Incidentaly, pamphlet is selling at 2/-.
The IWO must have been hoping for
enough profit to launch
èounterbid against Weinstock.
à

THE UNIONS
The national· executives of the unions involved, played a classic fencesi tting: gamewhich requires probing. Apparently the . .AEF kindly gave the men

·

17 permission to res:~si; the zedundancd.as in a:ny way they chose imd I Ûnderstand the· .
..tl.STMS E:JŒcutivE,zFint B. t;~lez:;~a:-.J to ti:oiJ::· Loca'l offioials
wishir.:r them the best of.
luck. Uhether or nof they would have backod the takeover with material support is ·
ano'thar qusation.
SoHd,.,,:r.i
ty (West London) hopes to ln.vestiga't;e this in f'tlture
issues togothAr wi th other asj'.'.'eots of the ei tuatâon that require a clarification.
WON T YOü GO HOrlE BILL
--··.. -~--·-·· .
1

,..

BlilvŒ'i::o

----~.-

.

Th':! biggest blow to the +akeovez- plans and the ~letherton workers especially
was the meeting at Tilat. Lanc s Hcac:. on We-lnesday 1îth.
TJ:t.i.s i, a câ.aasâc example
of l:..uw ·l;h~r,1enagement e:iççJ.o::.te,i te tl~~ f,JJ.l th:.) wo:d,-:Ar.s dis-t=uct of the Action
Comm.i:ctce..
i'~ w.J.::: :r..:-ld. o:. :i'.ffi.a'~ tb~ fc-::·::,.>:!.',,·· ..:1:.1d tr~·:: p::es1;:; and TY 1L:-e out i~.
st~ength.
The meffd.r.,g h:yJ. juet ::~sse;;.:"')J.~ç::, 9..r./l waa Zai:rly w.:.~ l-iehaved. There had
been some shou ca c:.:l.:r:r.nt0.à. 8.(';:J.:~:<t;:;'t t:~·) :;·lt?.i;fi:--:r·,--., and -th~re WE: one banner proclaiming
:,TEE CIBRIC.AL -~ AD:i-IT)1J.S'I 11A~:X"l.7E \':!JHIŒES UiH'.)lif WAr:P-i' J. VOTE".
lrri.:yway a coup.Le of
mxnutes after tbe-:t ,,e:,rc e.sceir,l,led~ around th,, cornez- fr010. ]\.1Segeax came Bill
Be•;,iey and his i-1'e:i::::~r Hem. New· -:ïb.1.~ p 1.rt:i.oula± factory Ls net to r:::.tffer an.y oubback
in Labounj bheze are even p.Lans .fo:c i'ts <n.•1:c"!.ns2.on. Ti1ey were well am.ed with
1111.0Timr
banneœs .3tc..ti::1g, tiJhiE.~sgea::: .Jay no :.üt in11•
OOi"II\U.TTEE OUT".
"LET TEE
VOICE OF TEE WORIŒR8 CODI~". Uhi.ch ~ie:td prepared
Lna.Ide the factory wi th the
l:'3lp of tl1e man ..."1.gGl!l'3:..:i.t 9 and ":l.~' 1 :.las't ha.Lf of ihe 300 or so were actually
acùri.n:i.strat~:ve ,:orke:rs.
1'.dd this to fü.ll :B.:)wley1s new loudhailer
and. what do
you eet? A PUT UP J0!3 :BY M1lliAGEr I:1fl'J The mob pushed their ,,ra;y to the front where
the r,rocear~efl to brcal; up the :ne:=-i;i_ng-. Every ti..m~ somebody tried to speak they
we::03 s:r.eiate,i down. 8~.tl:.?a Je,:; of tha cyl;l,"r 'l.>IC'rkors s d!Zed on Bewley1s mob as
a :::'12..tforill t('. chow t~1ei:r din·::1.~.2.s'b of -~h-.:' x'l.ction Commi.+bee , The re'sul t of all this
vcs -~:Ci9.'G :BewJ.0:~ ~fi3.S 1iushea ....xr.ri.:,1 the pJ.atfo:tn ·oy h:i.s inetos.
He shoved through
-thrae resolu·i;io:ils .•••
1

0

1

:;: •

3.

OCCTJPAIJ.:'IOW OF.i?.
Ov:illE!.rINE :B/~].i'j Lir1,rm •
YO'l1E Oli1 }JO CŒtP:i:DEJ:71,;1!} ï!\ '.!.'F.~; ACT:Wïf 00}'.u:il.T'l'.t![;;.

I è'.):::t1·~ t10r.i.eo~ly th::.::::;·~: ·;;ha.i; ·::~~0majo:r.~.ty ccufd hea.c what he had to say
ce:.::·.a~_nly ·t;ts:· !'~ajc-c::t~r 65 . .1. ·. n-:; ·:ote e.: al 1•• 'li :-J opi.c~:e:.;. Ls s·;;):ent~:
· · .ned by
fa.et th:1t ~·rhon ch-?y ltent back Ln ~~-o:r;r. ·1~:~e17e ··:2.;3 :i1G qusat âon of th3 ovezrtdme
·bei~1:-~· lift.cd :::..::::. -~ti.o,:01 the· .Ac·~::_,:m Co1r::.~:i:1ïfa:e ae cuch !:~èundoubtedây been
:::~j8cteë. ~JY the ,11u:1:k0:c3 al:;_ the stc;,;2:t'·;:s :c;-,e2iv,:d 2. vo te of conf'Ldence from

and
the
ban
their

msIG.ber• · ,

BILL. r:BJ.Lê.Cl~Tdf!~;- LS/li?
A feï., yea.:r·p ag:.i wl,,:-:.1 t11.e:r.c ~va.c a .i.L3rut~ &.'::-out a -,,è,.,ge claim for one part of
the, facto::t:j' Bill :Be-,::·ï'Le7/ and L .e of ili., f:r·:ï_ends scabbed on -chei~::- workmates.
I
menticn this Ln case a.ï.y'i, ~;f G,:ts the Ldea that he is a bona-fide shopsteward
do:ï_ng his beaf for his rue:,.: '1ra. C · 7 conso'lataon is that he is to be cliciplined
by the District
Oomrnit·t;. ) of the .AEF for his paxt in the :fiasco.
I hope he get~
life1
.•

By way of nc~t:r.;'l.st s U·,o iollowi·,:.t; moznfng Netherton had a ..:ie9ting which was
quiet and dr.:mocra.tic. '.P.h:i vo'ttug wa.s 60% againot the: occupation, 40% for.
It
snded w:t th a unanimeus vote of confidence :i.n thei:.:- shop stewaxds.
A:fter the

- 18 weeks of mass media and management attacks coupled wi th the disastrous meeting
of the nay before Netherton deserve some praise for ~heir m.ilitancy. It is
unfortunate they did not go ahead on their own as a great number of people would
have rallied behind them.
CONCLUSIONS
1)

Occupation is the only sure mea.ns of fighting redundancies.

2) The Liverpool. evùnta show that grass
roots contact with the men must be
.
at all times if a takeover is to boa ~uccess.

3)

workers ought now to be preparing for 'the future by making contacts·
at shop floor Leve.L, with other GEC plants rather that leaving this linking
up to the trade union bureaucrats.
'
GEC-EE

According to a statement issued by a two day conference of GEC-EE shopstewards
held in Binningham recently they are resolved to fight any further redundancies
within the group. There is one indis:putable fact9 that is9 sooner or later an
occupation will take ,1ace.
THE SEED RAS BEEN PLANTED. DON IT JUST WATCH IT GROW.

J

kYIOIV lt'S

ssd,

mes Fmch,

EELP IT •.
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Sabotage is a word which fills

·.,1

1

the hearts

Ht

r=,

\

\

~)

of ev2ry employer of men with fear.

But in many canes it fills the hearts of its porpetrators
with laughter,
for
sabo ta., e as i t was des cri bed in 1913 is the sou 1. of wi t ,
It is the embodiment
of humaninitiative,
the easenc e of r-ea'l aoc La.li.sm - self managemen
t , the attempt
of people who are bemg sys t en.a.ti ca'l Ly expâoatecl and dest royed in the productive
naclri.ne to create a :!01..·lc.l in which they can live and Laugh again,
1

Ironica11y,
bhough, the whole capâta'Li.s t system of managemerrtcould not
exist Hithout massf.ve 'sabotage'
in the form ,of disobedience. on the part of the
working man, If for just one clay ·evGryworker obeyed every single instruction
he was given the whole st1."U.ctureof capHalism uould collapse,
as indeed would
haLf the power s ta't Lons at present being buil t if the men employedbuilding
them didn't use their own initiative
but instead built exactly according to
the blue print exic t Ly to the book.
If this '\·1ork: to ru'Le ' f'ozanof sabotage was ca.rried out every where not
only the power stations
would col.Lapse ,
The economywoul.dcol.lapse and I am
sure many otners ,-,ould col Lapse in hysterics
as the complete and utter irrelevance of managementwas exposed and reve2.led for just what it is ·- the industrial
police force without a um ï'orm, Peopl,e who had never let a smile cross their
lips would I am sure roar so Loud th:J.t even the size 16 boobs of managementI s
hired clowns woulclnot be able to kick them back to work for their benefit.
SABO'l'AG ... /iliJ]) SELF l:.AH.f..GEl-',EtrI'

Unfortunately,
bhough, it is hardly LfkeLy that a na't Lonvzi.de
laugh-in
will sweep the country tomor:r:ow
or any day within the foreseeable
future.
Neither is it possible to crea te it, for sabotage is a form of direct action
whether collectiv2
or individual
relyrng on the individual
courage and initiative of one man or a group of men.
It is also uselesr; for those orbianisations
who wish to cont:rol worke:cs whether it be the einp Loyez-sfor the
of
scientific
managementand profit or the traditional
left organisations
for the
purpcses of scientific
socialism and self-age;ra.ndisement.
· It cannot be controlled for sabotage
is the attempt oi people at the point of production to
take control themselves for themselves, with workers1 control as the eventual
aim.
I

It is also useless for people to claim that even by talking about
you are inciting· people to commit it, since sabotage exists on a massive
everywhere whether they like i t or not ,
Fo.rd Motor Companya l.one claim
they Lose €20,000 a year through it although the x·eal figure is probably
higher.
As one pers on has wri tten of sabotage:

oabotage
scale
tha t'
ten times

"There can be no injuction against it, no policeman's club, no pr.;i.son
it canno t be c tarved into submi.sai on, it canno t be discharged, it
ca.mo t be blacklisted,
IT IS lTŒSEi>.L1 EITERY-1IERE.
Like the aircraft
that
soars high above the clouds in the dead of niglit beyond the reach of the
bars,

1

_j

- 20 beyoncl the reach of the searchlight
and the cannon and drops the ëlead.liest
bomba into the enemy ' s encarnpment".
STINI( BOhJ3S OR PETROL :BOLBS

-·

--

Like the bombs from an drcraft
pe.rhaps , or like the cinema projectionists
in Ohi.cago stru6glin.s· for better conditions who dropped their
deadliest
bombs, only this time stink bombs into a surprised audience
who
had broken a well-publicisecl
boycott.
Or like the construction
worker who
dropped a tennis ball into a joint vheze there shoul.d have been a brearâng ,
or like the engineering vorkers who d.ropped emery dust into the joints where
there should have been oil, or like the Lyons silk \!Orkers who fought their
employers Long' ago by dr-oppoân , oil onto the finishéd product, or like the
steel workers fi3htin~ an Lnhuman speedup by dro1Jpin,:s2, lump of iron on the
foot 01 the speeder for, as t~.ey saf.d , "Something drcpped on their feet
often affects their headsi"
Like the perpetuaUy misplacad spanner which
inevitalily
turns up in th(~ proverbial wo rks ,
You coul,d .;o on for evez ,
There are as many examp'Les and varieties
of "deadliest
bonibs" as there are
different
industries
as there are clifferent
jobs, as there are di;fferent
degrees of job control.

.Vb.J.'?.IATION

ON A TI-IEEE.

~.hether i t is stink bombs o:r. petrol bombs i t should be made cl.ear that
.;orking cLaas sabotage does not wish nor attern~t to take life,
'.i.1his is the
capitalist
employers' version of the :::;ame, only their game is not so funny.
i.hen a wall co'l Lapced in Bi.rmingahmnot long ago i t was found. that .
the bui lders had skimped on the founda tions - for profit;
i our men irere
ki Tl ed , ..hen Ronan Point fell dovm it was f'ound its builders had buil t
cheaply and unz.ar eLy - ïor profit~ hundreds coul.d have been killed,
'ihen a
pleasure boat sarrt at Swanageit wa-:. found chat the ovnexs had been running an
old unsafe boat wi th Lnadequat e lifern.ffa
- :for profit;
over 50 peopl,e were
dz-owned
,
lt has recently b sen reported that o Ld and mouldy bread is b2ing
repactked and resolù for profit,
literally
millions could be involved - you
and me , Two world wars have been fought to protect proiï t; nriL lions of
working men have f'ought and killed each other.
Both the ba t t Lef'LeLd and the
factory floor can testify
to the horrible
existence of capitalist
sabotage.
\forking cLass sabotage dces not iri.sh to œ3troy lif , • It aims to create
it by d~strcyinG what is destroying us, by eliminatin::, thG vicious form of so
called democracywhich sanctions lei:;al murder.
Let no on8 criticise
any
attempt to aclri evc and end to the slaughter which the employing class have
directly
or indirectly
caused , Sabotage Ls everymanI s ueapon , i t is everyone I s chance, to not just hit back but to recreate,
to be constructive
while
beint; destructive
of the desire to profit by the exploitation
of other men,
:1ww YGG°R. FRI .l\TDS.
Sabotag·eLe cri ticised,
th.ough , and not just by th ose· who you
mi2,ht expect , but f'zom people who are supposed to rep:çe:::ent the sanie aims as
ourselves.
.i''or example one: mcrabe
r of tzha t wa:', at the tirne described as a
degenerate wcrke.rs' organisation
(no prizes for 0ruessing) appar-errtLyonce

A
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commented, "I don't think sobotage has.much political signilicance it can never
be properly or'garri sed ,"
'I'ha t , as seven years ago; more recently another, dead· ·
hand organisation stated,
"There is some suggestion that the amount of industrial sabotage which
characterises a particuL.r industry is inversely related to the stren6:th of
shop-floor organisation.
In tactical terms, then, outbreaks of sabotage
might indicated the need for organisational assistanc~ - that is, the sort of
assistance which IS typically provides to better organised and a.. parently more
'political' workers."
(We are all deviants now' - Laurie Taylor è., Ian Taylor
IS Autumn 1968).
I think you can 0et a better idea of what both these statements mean if
you change organ.isation for control.
One represents a crude bureaucratie
phobia, and the o ther sees sabotage as some sort of irnmaturity or. disease.1'"''.' ••
Again, though ,!hat both of them represent is a denial of the principle of selfmanagement •. By opposing sabotage they are opposing the ability of the mass
of working people to take their own destinies into their ov~ hands.
The
centralist organisations along with the trades unions and along with the employers
oppose sabotage simply because it cannot be controlled.
S,J30TAGE -

DES·.r. ~ucTION ÜL

J?RO'l'EC'rlON?

The popular Lmage oi sabo tage put out by the capi talist pre..s is one of
horror, rape, arson, arsenic in the tea and so on.
lt is one of violence, destruction, murder. And indeed it may be all of these things, œpending on who's ,
p1aying what vers.on of the game.
However, sabotage can more realistically be
seen as involving more protection than destruction.
Protection a,;ainst unem:ployment, protection age.Lns t victimization, protection against pnys i.ca.I
deterioration.

•

i'hen the Luddites smashed the new machines brought in to increase productivity they were only protecting t;1ems0lves from starvation through unemployment,
By letting. loose not just with their tontë>ues but with their sledge hammers, too,
they initiated albeit a rather crude but not to say outdated form of collective
bargaining. hith little or no job control, no security, NO PQïJER, there wasn't
much else they could do, but by doing what they a.id they achieved a form of
·
solidarity previously unheard.of.
ln this case the sabotage was violent, it
was destructive? i t was a f'orm of sabotage r-e La t i.ng to the extent of -:e>..J)loi tation
and oppression which the textile employers held them in.
But the:r:-e are other ways.
Many other ways. Violence may be needed to
meét violence; but in situations wl1ere there is a degree of coni:lol more subtle
methods may be employed.
Indeed, f'orms of sabotage rr,8,/· be employed which rather
th.an being destructive are constructive. If instead of putting all the worst
commodities into the product you are ~akin6 put in the best. 'Thi~ more than
~nythirig irritates the boss class since they are· interested in quantity of out~
put at the lowest possible cost. To thern quality of workmanship is just
hiriderance. ·

An example was rer;orted in the Times recently of a 'first-class joiner'
sacked by the Essex firm of Ron Scrivener Limited,· because a.ccording to the

0n
-1:.·t:1·-

à.irector "The unnecessarily high standards that the man maintained meant that
the company cou'l d not make hi s work pay".
Refuse to build ,jèrry houses, jerry
walls.
Refuse to work in unsafe conditions.
Refuse to sell bad bread. Go
out and tell the world about your firm's trade secrets, tell the world about
the shoddy produc ts , the rackeeterin5 that goes on where you work.
You don I t
necessarily have to use a s l edge hammer: jufft; open your mouth:
in this w0,y you are protectinci· yourself in the long run and attacking
the employer's pocket t oo , \ihether constructive or clestructiv~ sabotage hits
the most treasured spot of every empl oyer , wh'i.ch contrary to what most people
think is not between his legs but slightly to the left and ritSht of that spot his pocket. Destroy p:coiit, destroy exploitation, and out of it will corne
something worth living for: a society managed by the people who produce and not
by some impotent bureaucrat scratching his pocLets in · .hi tehall.
You can , of
course, wait for the mythical socialist government, or the new Messiall, or you
may still have some hope left fur the traà.e unions to crea te this.
Like the
end oi the world though, to these people its always coming tomorrow.
Join
them and you will be saved.
On the other hand you could just doit 'for yourself, JUST FOR Llu-i:FS.

I. SABOT
-·· _,_ ·- -·-··--····-·-

----------·
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''J:'W. l\UNIChB Rl'..CKT;T' (Continued

··------------·-·---------from page 6.)

The boss, running his business
without c1ny contract
or
or-gam se t t on to r-e s t re tn him invariably
t ake s on an unlimited
.
n umber of drivers,
( or f'ee s ) even though he ha s a very limited
amoun t of wcr'k to offer them, the attitude
be i ng , vhe n confronted
by en angr-y r t ve r , ''if you don't
like it - get out."(i."Jith no return
of fee).
It is then that the driver,
whatever his background,begins
to reelise
t na t UNORGJ\l;IS,'.'l'IŒ~:,,; )J\LS TiJ:l?LOI'l1• ~TIŒ\i.
ô

1

Drivers
c orie from all wa Lk s of life but t he t equation
needs
no acadermc ba ck t ng to figure
out and eventually
ârivers
either
Le ave or s t.e r t to think in terms of correcting
the situation.
Inevitably
this leads to the conviction
thet the boss is not
Lnd ape n sab Le and t ha t collectively
the emnloyees co rl.d wcr-k a
more h•~ane Pnd feir
system for the benefit
of all.
â

R. ~ienn.

li ûTONOhOûS 'SOLI~·.~,RITY' GROUPS.

AHr;,PJ)ET;N :
CLYDESIDE:
Lmr,,m; !Horth):
LONDON South):
LONDON '''est)
:
A North-":'est
contc-cted et:-

c/o Ps Roy , 138, Welker Road, Abe nde en ,
c/o n.xone , 4;j, Vs Lev Lev- Terr.,
Dumbar-t on ,
c/o H.Russell,
5oA 1'1estmore1Emd Rd,Bromley.
c/o A.Uann, 79, Balfour Street,London
SE 17.
c/o i·,'..Duncan, 15 Taylors Green,London Vl/3.
GroL1p ha s just be e n started
a nd can be
96,Doreleys
Road, Salford.
I,16 B~W
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1. Throufshou:tthe worlcl, the vast majority of people have no control whatsoever over the dcc i.si.ona tha t most cleeply and c1.irectly affect the;i.r lives.
They sell their labour power uhi le others ,,110 ov.n or control the means of
production, accurnulate wealth, rr;akethe laws and use the uhole rnachinery of the
State to perpetu.ate and reiniorce
their privilege:l positions.
2. During the past century t.uelivin3 standards of working peop'Lehave
But neither these Lmpxovedlivini:., standards nor the nationalization
of the rueans of production, nor the comini.5 to power of parties claiming to
represent the working class have basically altered the status of the worker as
worker.
Nor have they given the bul.k of rr.ankindmuch freeclomoutside of
production.
~st and ·,;est, capi talism remains an inhurnan type of society where
the vast majority are bossed at work, and manipulated in consumption anc.l. leisure.
Propaganda and :policen,en, 1Jrisons an« schoo Ls, tradi tional values and. txali tional
morali ty all serve to reinft:rce the power of the few and to convince or coerce.
the manyinto acceptance of a brutal,
degrac.:.in.:.;· and irrational
system.
The
'Cornmunist' world is not corr.munistand the 'Free' world is· not free.
Lmproved ,

I

3. The trade unions and the trac.l.1tional partd es of the Lef b started in
business to change all this.
But they have come to terms with the existing
patterns of exploitation.
In fact they are now essential
if exploiting
society
is to continue working smoothly,
The unions ac t as r,.1icl,::.lemen in the labour
market ,
'rhe po'li tical parties use the .~tr.'Ubt;lesand aapf.rat i.ons of the working
cLazss.for tlil.eix own ends ,
The degeneration of Horking c Lar.; or._,anizations,
itself
the result of the failure
of the revolutionary
moven.en
t , has been a.
major.factor
in creating ,-orkinté,class apa thy , which in turn has Led to the
further de:.:.eneration of both parties anci. unions,
i

4.

The tra.de unions &.ncl political
parties cannot be reforrned, 'captured',
or converted into Lnut rumerrte of workin(, class emancipation.
We don I t call
however for the pxocIamat f.on of new unions, ·:rhich in the conditions of today
would sufier a simila:r fate to the o Lû ones. Nor do we ca l I for militants
to
tear up their union cards , Our aiEïs are sirr.ply tLa t the workers +hemsel ves
should decide on the objectives
of their strug,::;les and that the control and
organization of these st :-u,_,glesshcul.d remain firmly in their 011m handa ,
The
~
which this self-activi
ty of the workin6 class may 'take izi.Ll, vary consid·erably from country to country and from industry to industry.
Its basic
con~
will not ,

.

,5. Socialis@ is not just the cornrnonovner'sm.p and control of the means of
production and è.istribution.
It means equali ty, real freE:dom,reciprocal
recognition and a radical transfor1nation in all hurJan relations,
It is 'man's
positive self-consciousness'.
It is man's unde.rs tand in.; of hi.s envi ronmerrt and
of himself, his domination over his work and ovGr such social institutions
as
he mayneed to create.
These a.re not secondary aapec bs , ·.1hichwi L l au tomatically
follow the expropriation
of the old ru LLn..cLaas,
On the contrary they are
essential
parts of the whole process of social transformation,
for without them
no genuine aoci.al transformation
will have taken place.

6, A socialist
soc i ety can therefore only,b_e built from below,·
Decisions
concerning production and work will be. taken by worke ra ' councils ccmposed of
elected and revocab'te de Legabes , · · DecLaâ.onain othe.r aœeas '.·ri 11 be taken on the
basic of the widest po;;;sibl8 discussion and consultationamong
the people as a,
whoLe,
This democ
ra't i.se.t i.on of society dovn to i t::; very roots is what we mean
by 'workers ' power' •

· 7. Meaningful ac_tion, for revolutionaries,
is vha+eve r increases the
confidence, the autononomy, the initiative1 the participation,
the solidarity,
the equa.Lâtar-Lan tendencies and the self-activity
Of the niasses and·uhat.eve r
assists
in their deEJystification.
Sterile
and harrnful action is whatever reinforcC;s the passivi ty of the masses, their' apathy, thei:.c cyn Lci.sm, their
differentiation
throu;;h hierarchy,
their alienation,
their reliance
on others to
do things for thern and the degrne to ,. .hi ch they c.m tllereîore
be manipula.ted by
othe~s - even by those allegedly acting on their behalf.

f

8, No ruling cl ass in history has evcr r-el i.nquds.hec: i ts pove.r without a
st:r.:'Ug6le and ou:;:: present rul.ers are unlikely to be an exception •. Power will
only be taken f'r-om them t.hrou.di tl1e concc i.ous , aut.onomour.
action o: t,se vas f
majori ty of the people them.,elves,
The bui ldini:,' of soc i.a'l i snr wil l recluire mass
understanding and mass participation.
By their I"i0id hierarchical
structure,
by
the:i.r ideas and by their activ:Lties,
both social-clemocratic
and bolshevik types
of çirganizations l~iscoura{s'ethis kind of unde.rs tandfng and prevent this kind of
participation.
The idea that soc i.a.l i sm can somehowbe achieved by an eli te
party (however 'revolutionary'),
actiii.6· 1 on beha Lf of' the working class is both
absurd and reactionary.

9. 'Je do not acc ep't tho view tha.t by it~;elf t.ne working class can onty
achieve a trade union consc i ousneas ,
On the contrary ',Je be'l Leve that its con-·
ditions of life and its experienbes in production consta.ntly drive the working
class to adopt priorities
ë.,Ud values andto
.find methods of or.;anization
uhich
challenge the es tab'l t.shed social order and established
pa t tcrn of 'though't , . These
responses are implici tly socialist.
On the other hand , the worl'~ingclass is
fragmented, dispossessed
of the means of communication, 'and i ts various sections
are at different
LeveIa oL awareness and consciousness.
'l'he task of th~ revolionary organization is to help give proletarian
consciousness an explicitly
socialist I content, to give practical
assistance
to workers in stru0Jle and to
help +hosè in diff.,rent
areas to exchange expezriences and Li.nk up 1,,i th one
another.
10. We do not see our se'lves as yet another Leadexshf.p , but merel.y as an
instrwnent of working class action.
The function of S'oJi:_darj~ is to help all
those who are in conflict
with the present authoritarian
. .;oci2,l structure i both
Ln inè:.ustry and in s oci aty at Large , to gene.ralize their expez-i.ence
, to make a
t.ota'I cri tique of their candi tion and of i t s causes 9 and to devèLop the rnass
revolutionarJ
consciousness neceasary iî soc i e'ty is to be totally
transforffied.
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